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A Budget of News from the Upper 
Provinces.

METHODIST CONFERENCE. BRITISH PARLIAMENT.
Closing Proceedings of the Quadronnlnl | “This is no Place for an Irishman.” 

Session.

the police far BbankMil district. The police
I. —

. , , i "“wed “d the rioter, were fired upon, a | Maine's Host Trusted Financier
I Lohdoh, Sep. 22,—Thirty-one unioniste У®п®К man named David Moore was fatally 

Fbbdebiotoh, Sep. 22. - The Northern and Ottawa, Sep. 22—The Ml ulster of Customs (Special to Tan Виш.) I voted with the tories last night against the «hot Twelve constables were severely wound-
, bjs received . telegram stating that J. A. R Товонто, Sep. 22.-The Methodist General рЙ ** Ш; ^еіугіхдтмпЬег. were | « »** tone* Many arrest, were made.

Homer, M. P. for New Westminster, British Conference today adopted the report of the „ Edmund Leamy (Parnelllte) member of par-
Columbia, had died suddenly. committee on memorials, recommending the І й8®8®* *°r Northeast Cork, baa announced

eImSSI I -Hsiibs-BE I SHrHBritish Columbia in 1858 and was elected to the Presbyterian ohurcb, In favor of some аг- I cations in the present method of conducting I whloh are to be developed on a large «cale. One I in lodal Ьпаїпш —н ,_ . , ,the first legislature of thalpr^dnce in1863 ï*°ee“eo‘ «Ij:«£«t whereby the two public hnetoee. In the heure of commons. Th5 hundred men will ato£^ be emXid. Ï.Ü/7.“î ^î0” drdee-
and again in 1854. He waa first returned to de“p,“l,mtioni could divide up work on sparsely I announoemeo t is accepted as portending I John White, M. P,, passed through the oitv 4b8 mo8‘ trueted financier in Maine, wu read

EHv?~ÎE EHpBlë— aEir:. ZZJ™ SKba-я
daughter of the late George Wilson of Barring- “«“beta were appointed to login London between representative's of Her Stewsrt, the absconder from Wichita, Kan- National Traders’Bank. He has been a preacher

Ub!r!lrn7Vlti?] etUnd’ ВгоЙпе0,. вГріск?,а?аа: Ноті Йв “moraÏÏf WcYK: Й"А“,И biel f0r embtZZ,e" “d ”d b“ ̂  ■ brge place in
OTfAWA, Sep. 23,-The minister of justice tor, J. O. AutUff and James Gray, and J. J. ‘ween the fishing interests of the Uoited States . Strikes In the United States have had eon- *•»' «ВДом W«*M. not only In this Stole but

declines to recommend the further respite of 5*“1"*п' Jadçe Joues, Hon. J. C. Aikene, I and Canada, arising out of the defects of the Mderable effect on the lumber markets here Î5 “i8 oountry, having been Identified with
Bproule, the British Columbia murderer. Jad«* ?“°°"> Dft AJiison, Jadge Dean. preeent treaties. During the strikes there wse comparative! vliti î?e 4mBrlc“ board of_ foreign mimions and

There le no troth In the etotement thtot т—л ;.Tbe lowing ”«'« sppointed to compose Lohdoh, Sep. 22 —In the house of com- tle demand for lumber, which left the /J. the Y,oanB Men s Christian Association. He. Т,.пяГ-п„2,піЛн , ^ »«?«nerai conference special commit toe: Rev. mon. tonight, before the reading of the app™. toL The immense quantity whlchUnowon 5“ *«*»• ^«dingeivn service reformer of the
a Lansdowne went to England In connection with Dr. Douglas, Rev. Dr. Nellee, Rev. Dr. De- priation bill, Charles В Lewis (conservative) hand on the piling grounds here has all bee? Pat®n «ohool end hae written and spoken in

the fisheries question. He took the usual gub- wart, Rev. Dr Ryckman, Rsv. Dr. Sanderson, I member for,Londonderry city, moved for an I bought up by Amerioans, who, however in m°Vc he ‘ь«0ГУі. Acknowledged to be the
ematorial holidays and spènt them in the SvIlS.*’ Sffflth* B°berie, Rev^S F. [ official inquiry into the oondnet of the magir- view of the large stock they are carrying Jver ьі'ї! *??,8^cial »nthority in Maine, and be-
-eras. ьDtH asgjfisagtaa.'Batft игдяеамигц‘■■g 1 as

Clemow and otluv. L A* waf. decided, owing to want of time for speotable citizens on the occasion of the deola- Uona in the woods this season will be consider identified with the American Bankera’Aesooia-
ï-a softhepon* — ■ л ^p“^teeKvo?ürMsî

» ШШШШМ s-ssss
• -‘kaSnaHttHlsZ - xæssikswsws rb йа'йлйиал* as*

їїВЗЕЕВЕННЕ вавваятв

realize that thw hi.. lJLs «told tok. 1Ье prosident named the following as a oom- the government ever had. ties; oath bound, and those which had dty-, T“® f*°‘ lhst h« was bulldlcg this ex-
Shl«to2tof .I?i f ?5encei mlttee Of counsel with the general superintend- Mr. Tanner (ParnelUte) followed After honor pledgee of seoreov He Pene,ve bouse was commented піюп at theTennn x- о Q OT through the want of action of Blake the un- ^ ^linKwiththe difficulty In^ the New being twice called to orderbeoa^eônLelevaYî both, ooYg^MioiTain.t !^Є' ba? be 'tood 10 high that no^picM

Tbbbo, N. a, Sep. 22. — Christopher sir John is expected to return tonbhL м Tl1?CexrEdr”lrd ^9nterînoe : I "“"k*- ha w“ ordered to oeaee speaking, I membership in them. 4 I g .Quoi?8 entertained. There were
Pntriquin, aged 68 years, was accidentally Sir Charles Tapper is expected here in the toren Jâ ÎE*°‘ hp^HP011 Ieft, the chamber, ehoutlng, Ottawa, Sep. 27,—The owners of phosphate ÎÎSaÏÏLmÎ.1 *£ b*d.b*°lnÇky in speculation,
shot whilst taking a load eut of a gun this morning. the j^Æe^to ’ d ' Dr‘ Suthe.s ^hl. ho^i. no phm. form, Dishman ! ^ mine. m,d shipper, report hurinere^dia
ewoîng. The abdominal wall was torn away. «JPRffiilfajft ««» fiaher7 case has been be- A strong effort was made to finish the huai- The appropriation!)!!! was finally adopted hâve been sereralhtoây * hStores™ to^EngUnd 5? 1№W1»,n* the money for the bSlM^. Slnoe
the bowels protruding. He lived in ngony for n „ T , “®*J bn*lh“« "« В‘Ш three or four re- *nd the house adjourned until Saturdey, when *”d Germany among7 dealers there which ‘ben hiastyle of living has been more than
one hour. Sep. 24.-Sir John, Sir Charles porta to be considered. it will be prorognei 7' with the failure of crepe In rêrtaii%«“ of ^ пНвЛ“,,ке,?‘ f Çto‘bg«. »d hi, son,

JSSS£i? “Я- ьГь '“І?” йїн!ЗСЇа.Т»“JÏÏT'fTtoSlS1 ^&JSasr£ZSüW£. -ГЙЇЙЕЛ'ЙІ.p
vreaks ^o At a post mortem “ex3natі “ the great copper find there, which Bonanza this afternoon. A resolution asking the Do- rention wito “th^^nited1" °°be nntiHhere'fa1 no môn^fe^^kâd^ “hère* h ^'“d^n toey"drelto^to
today the liver was found to be ruptured, and Mackey saye will close up aU the copper mines minion government to institute rigid enquiry emended or abolished. a flight demand springing ші іл!ь.пІЇ culare as to how they discovered the shortage
the doctorscowwonder howlm lived eo long, of the world, so great is its extent and so good bto the chargee of groee Immorality and Lon°°4- Bern 25.-PtelI.msnt was p,0. Stole* P 88 °P ‘b« United when toehsuspicions were first areuetoU

* «mall famtiy and » ^ creel^ which have been рпЬИо,у mtd rented- JïrAi

The importa for August last are considerably ІУ made agrinst public servants and govern- the closing of the session : — Livebpool Sen 97 м« t> ii v put an expert at work upon the books, and thte
more than for August of the previous year. ™ent officials in the Indian department of the Mg Lords aud Gentlemen :—I am glad to be covered from the f»tkt»to/Si..t“neU Ьм r ^ *» their astonishment he showed that $87.006
Dutiable article, ate more by $561,000, and free Northwest in their relation, to the Indians, wss able to release you from your arduous duties! will tonight -.Є»*--*<8-Є -- b®r )®и™«У and had been abstracted. Mr. Gould returned on
8“od« «« more by $540.000. Exporte ilso .how t4K«d on 8 vote of 31 to 37. My relations with foreign powers continue to Fa her Sheehev Bhe tiU nîlhîh^ ІЄТ” of F8^7’. î“d’ ie ■»«, wa. at once co”
an increase. The total export is $956.000 more, . com.mittee °“ *«»««» eubmltted the he friendly. The mutiny of a portion of the turnto the United Stotot P Ь My вТ" ”* f«nted.",kh •'«'“teproof of hie guilt He
Every branch except fisheries shows an in- eeti,m8te of expenses for the present quad- Bulgarian army has led to the abdication of Dublih Bet).» —t attempted no denial, but, it is said, made a foil
crease. The export of hon»e produce, animals tonium, amounting to $31,000, and the Prince Alexander. A regency has been estab- says that’ Parn^l’s vJ<*}7>aî codeeelon, and completely broke down. At
and their products increased $580.000, and “m»»1 collection required from the lished which 1s now administering the affaire I Ftizzerald of^he ?r“ide“t hi, own request he wai allowed to be taken
•e^coltnral home prodnets an increase of near- ??w . Brunswick and Prince Edward of the principality, and preparations are being Amerioa is virtullv м Ьо5“8л when «"«eted, where be could be con-
ly $300.000. Inland revenue returns also show Î^S1ndo'“nfe”!n.0e toT the fund was fixed at made for the election of a eucoessor to Prince home ud abroad^ “From^^RriH*.1},6 A',,h St ї?*?1 *2°^ msdUy in regard to the affairs of
an increase. Taking onatome end inland re- Several.chargee were made in the ritual. I Alexander In accordance with the dm. I ment” »dd« ^î?1®‘he British Govern- I the bank than In jaiL He has already it isa!?g^atiee’ toh® 8Та°‘ collected Increased .heptijmal service, it waede- visions of the treaty of Berlin/ In Insurer S by the^Mdi^^.le wh^18^ expeot- 4PY^’«!t“i§?ed*° ,he b,nkpropeity^aluS
$413,000 over the collections of August, last nh™Lb8« Se service of the Methodist to a communication addressed by the Porte to have^evervthlnï *5 7* how.eve,r> •* $50,000. The bank, it is said, will not ba
y*£ 5.b°T° j,0* Canada be reatored, except that the I the signatory parties to that treaty I have ed bv the^heln8 at °*“,,e“dnrM1<*" heck- I crippled in the least, nnless the defalcation fa

The so-called draft treaty telegraphed from ~Йь?і^8 PwUon °«f tb^pr®““‘ for“, com- stated that so far as this country is concerned There mnatb^ пі 00°ntrrmen. much larger than the sum ($87,000) named by
Ottawa to the United States, and relating to menoing, We receive tide child” be retained, there will be no infraction of the condition. I inuMtü°n« —.-И0. °*вогоег, _ though, no wild the directors, as it has a capital of $1000 006
the fisheries is a fabrication from beginning to A. recommendation to reinsert the word "obey” guaranteed by treaties to Bulcari* Amïï! У*?■8rty°(!!ll8,the wo,1d s sympa- and surplus of $300,000. It k supposed Mr
end. No such document or anythtog HkeU ?" eervloe waa voted down. .nogs to the same effect have h^meivmt^ 2?».іЇ^Йв.,ї"Й0Г<Ч*Ітв рго?,в th8‘ ‘hey Gould tost the money in greln .EYfationfa
Ьм been before the cabinet heri. The notes .A««ngemente for celebrating the century the other power/ ® gWen b7 ndnded tot them be met by fair deaf. New York, y n grain .peculation in
which have passed between the British and ?oq, _lbodiiî“ *4 Ontario, which occurs in The demarcation of the Afghan frontier has Dtrevn. я*— от тжг • t j , . ------------------ ---------
United States authorities on the subject ere I891» 7[?re v^erred to the conference special I advanced to within a few mile. nfth« tjiÜÎÎ Bep- 27-—Waterford farmers have I T BVn-_
of the most formal kind. oommitte* Rev. D.L. Brethour moved the fol- Oxu* In view of the aonroach of —і„Л?І2 I ^prevent any hunting until Father STONE WIGGINSJSMS£?£SS£,.S: «SSrS^ffiSsEbEfiSËSS541** , ErZTL . ^ »*• ^ ™ k taBb„
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^ ÎT'000- tocurebprohib\iory legkUtioufTwtSchwîto: Ited *“”• “d purohew 01 Und lnIre-| generel Md sto^ imprêveS fa2M2 *Ш witness one of the most terrifie
Ottawa, Sep. 27.—The fall text of the letter ripe,operating with eccled-i. ІЬвте obeetved with much estiefsotion the w и?4*1 th® «hepe of » boom, but в I «bterraneun uphesvsle ever known en this

addressed by his Royal Highness the Prince of h0?*? te»perance organizations jdalerest which, in Increasing degree, toevinced I 4®8lJb^ rwotion and advance in the price of I continent Inasmuch as Dr Wlmins foretold
Wafas to the Lord Mayorof London bYo“ ex^g P0™0^ P"“ft or falling our 1 people of this c^nbyinlhe’ we!toSs of ЇГРЧ ?*th" “«relunts alone are Seonl, tbe Charleston fLO ” ,/!'/У88Т!
neetion with the permanent Colonial and In- £ji.*bro?gb them’ the formation of a prohibl- j their colonial and IndlM fellow eubjrets and “°t wem to be reaping profit from “ù8rte*t®n> » O., earthquake, Ms predie.
dian Exhibition, which it fa proposed to found v- „ .. ! £im ,ed *° the conviction that there1 is on all utdüüSî,11-0* kl}fa “onditkm oftffeS* Wool I j*”11* "geeded as worthy of weight. He says:
as a memorial of the Queen’s Jubilee, will be •■г™2!*н!ТЬ ? ob?S*5w W.“„ Ube”, ‘° the | sides a growing desire to drew closer In every toM ™td4£E!?7,!.nd old ,tock* *" nearly "It fa certain that an earthquake will visit the
published tomorrow. It is understood the in- »onnetion of a third party’ and finally an practicable way the bonds which unite the ad onh. Metohents are making larger pur- Southern States on the 99th nf -.«-n.stttution will be solicited from the Imperial ?ïü?“2e,l»We!i 08rried elr kieg ont the words various portions of my empire. ^**e*l th*n n*"*1 this year. Most encourag- I disturbance will cross the AtlantIp.m»nd^uTb!
and colonial governments, Md slm from the ЇЇ5ї.м1Ії„л*ь1ім*в?1івв’ 8“w tb8î ®Т0ГУ I have authorised communications to be en- ro«t,!!Pf,îî ««ne from all the mercantile all probability affret southern Епгам.^ aüîk
wblic in all parts of the empire, the funds to liîli ^8 t”d Ultimate means, both civil and tered into with the principal colonUl govern- «2,4? °f the^oonntry, and are not confined te America wtU *be exoeedhaelv ttoSb. F? 2

be vested in a bond of trustees appointed by Uto,^2!lJ?«®5pl0 mm? ee^ure Iго™ onr Iegb* meDt» with the view to a fuller consideration of win?? .І0.С>Ц& 9ood ‘knee are predicted in affected and the прЬеауаПни/ье^мтаЛпЛ?
the sovereign and the institution to be under ii?? 8 §e°er«t prohibitory law. The motion the master of common interest* I ,faeeL ^ The _ dry goods trade is greatly There is no damrer from muHiÜ^vL01?*
the permanent presidency of the heir apparent !??A ,ed ,W88 It was afterwards I pray that the blessing of Almighty God business і, brisk, also iron and America until the8 29th ІпеіЄ?пНЧ«мп th?

«ESMillft' HUSH AFFAIRS. -------—

London speeoh, and eho^hte dSttefa the g,r1*’ 8,80 to make crimfaM8 «irtaiu off?^ 0?<^Uy kn°w«. bemmse the friends of many |8moa*Irieh «nthor Md hfatoriaà, reached this hÏÏri^SÏ* °'П?і‘12и Leto,2j n fect’ 8
ssr* to”“ ”иь"2S^;.ss!№—1 tote tixs? sisa^^HeE

M»w«Æ^«a625g°5!a ”61 ™t*;«.•».b-7b,^a.rn. a., aa
th?n«re«?*pï*—'7 ®£* l^ky. It is the biggest mh Pr-i—««.„ Belfast, 8 p. m.—Rioting was resumed «t I 8,1,18 witters having on board the reception I which earned the recent diitnrbanoe so dlsae-
h^e^.U8ullj^kMd Ferguson of th PI m gration of Paupers. » | dinner time at the junction^ NorthumiSriand °°mmi*te« end many of the historfan’s friend* .? Char'wton cjty, and the country

Edward Island governme^C hel A memorandum with reepect to emigration ЇЙІіЯім 2Ito,h^0Yb,oU<LB¥ h“1?’ ^ *“ lnt8rvi8w Mr’ “eOtetby said: "If be ^thfag teSlMjîek
altnnH«*fh?T?d ®r ph»rlee Tapper, who has just been Issued by the local government I Orange Queen’s^snd shiDvard° met?Pfa5S? eviction fa pressed to Ireland I think there sonvilfa, FI*. Macon and Atlante, G*" 
em townehipe0ôfQMbecXwia‘ make nub'^tV" b°ard‘ The Posent state of the law is set coming In contact with the mill hMd* The glgh^fr^vM^distnrbance here and there, 0г188М‘.ІА’ Beto^kongel

?, .!Ье „ргет,іег *°d Sir Alexander dUcretionaiy exerdse of their powers of aiding I a different locality“toned the Black W.J* m8dt0B ‘he 6th of February. He lud not I ** theee cities were right to the path of the 
Oampbell respecting the ocean mail service. if °Lpoo’i P*"0»", provided due regiment of Welshmen, altooogh^tim її"? 5®?, on, “У Pollticsl tolsslon of any «abterranean and metoorologioal phenomena.

»РЮ’д8аІь ^-—Crowfoot, chief of the Л8 іп-еЬв^пмЇ}18 wleh*e of the colonies, or I soldiers were fully armed and in Mnd’ h”1 mUglt8,?111*081, lectures for his own ,W«1,<* BL Smith, president of the Astrono-
Bfackfee^ and Three Bulls, sub-chief Md son- m^f?«c??ltrIes’l 8^d, *ndl wrangements I fighting array. The troops with fixed рп'рове- The Irish people, he added, felt per- “d®*1 Meteorological aaaociation for Canada,
k-l8w ,°f Crowfoot, withMr. Heureux, gov- 2?22?a,“n,for the welfare of the bayonets charged to s doable quick tetim ‘f*7 88H*fied with the defeat of the GM- egreee wthWigglne In subeUnca. HessyTthe
ernment Interpreter, passed through this city <гоЙ, Strong objections have on the mob and drove them from the scene et,!?8 me8»«e and seemed disposed to call it а і!?«£ЛШ be ushered to by a heavy storm to
fast evening, en route for Ottawa to interview cofantee «tente M °D, bebdJ ot, ttS wounding a great number of riot^S *nd 5ÏÏÈ Vi®?ry, ,8lh« ‘h8= defeat. Mr. McCarthy «» Weet Md Northwest, knd гоадЬ weather
îhHl4?mentI 8,1(1 ‘«take a pleasure trip of adult m?igr?tl<Jn from England tog two. Stiff another mob got into a fightto of the admiration which Gladatone and ‘he Atlantic coast. Це looks to see great“d——• sa їїаїіллЬ л£st ssRsatsr шла ™а - -

irM.’œraySEs i

In consequence of the representation! Lfilt I"S”*?8™™ Bo^e while returning from the ж----
have been made by the government tb* cemetew today was attacked by a mob the CLOSIkg sibbioh^f the sovemiqh gbahd
United Stntea, the board ft3FE5£L?£, “T8" Tith 8ton8e- The lodoe. St. JoHs'n, N. F„ Sep. 24.-A [mefanchoto

Sg£=|
are going to join a relative who fa‘to Y^fffan 2225fte§l аж.!?’! M^?i" of 8«f*»bury’s «ny dehte or contracts of patriarchs unless the Ill-fated craft, four of whomw!re drew*?
t° a““t to maintaining them on arrival show the Irisi^famerî?hte!2d«?3î ** e?ou? authorized by the Sovereign GrMd Lodge, was Their names are Charles Wicks, Nicholas Mil-
fa^ie« Md Ybilito® to rIdenoL of wlU- «toUtog «te Sïïnt preprietorsMp tabl* Uid on Лв Ubl8- The GrMd Lodge accepted ^Vb.fa^'.a^Th’ 8“*? Ala *№’
UteYrhofa ord ptetof ,8nd’ ? eeveafad a project for driving the ten- )b® c£f" °f th® order *“ Columbus, Ohio, to the mstorteUf th^B^m^reeYo^wiretictod
mey be mentioned that, under an aofte’oon* 7?tv»?r p,a,°F**e 0I^,‘h* landlords’ term* tornish suitable quarters for a permanent I out of the water by her boat* The Mary An» 
nresa passed to 1882, passengers arriving to the sent аШ(шіака«и!пп m£t v°T??mi.e?u'e pre" loo»tl<»» and a committee was appointed to at- ■*”*10 two minutes after the collision. Fahey 
United Btatot are reunirb togüSsÆSg І У*8??*1?8™”0 f**8*8 «bout the nom-1 tend to tel the details of the rimovte from I h«d held of his wife's hand drawing her outof 
Md Ü on such examination there fa found му anSüwoïrv to^Si ?*.pfU-C/- °-f- e?M?ll>8Uo° Baltimore. It waa voted that all proof sheets the, оотрміоп of the sinking vessel, when the 
person unabfa to take care of himself without Rev BartMomB^WfLlllj!^ t? w*1*7’ o**1» wised ritual of the Daughters of Re- mdnn?fst and mafaetel fell, parting hnebMd
beoomtog a public charge he is not permitted Catholic Mahon of the Eomisn I bekah be submitted to a committee previous to I 80(1 wife forever. Greggory Leamin, Mother
îritoSi n board an to oommïïita СЬитмпоІЇьм i^ed м ^dtA 2? Kew,Iation? °* thunk, totheliff! I*-e»eer. wm f.telly wounded, but his body

sftr^tffâssyarj;1 ™

rent out to the Dominion by ЬтЇЇГоїТЇЇ? ь£ I«esnnt spiritual Md temporal tended, were unmilmoatey/dopM^^*

W‘ &LmU
enthorbing expendlturetoYespeteof 2y ^ 45? tfVTT ,8^Л°!і Md moSeT ofî/OtiFelto^a wtiow Md^® Ceeede- Wl G’ Indep8nden‘ Order of Good

SÎ5ÜÜS. FÈ ^.0^3S^0fM^S-°; tuZTo! fwT™?1 -Beeting to ««Лгепое
SM’ssi, & susfssssіїАййй ûbeïs-ïB sshf&rsssri^s:

before justices, must also be forwardedApl | tteyTnurtSnd^ to^üd’^'anî. Й8/0- m® transferred to the grand MoampmeSY! ?Ье ЇЛШ,5>,"І8* th® °*der, which, for ten year* 
plication to the board for the order should be j Sen oonjuiSYff tTohLÎ™^» w«ehtogton Territory. The initeUation of h,fJ’®2-dmlded.on the color question.
i?,1??* V?®* ЇГ8^7-0"8 d8ye be10” the dafat SLi^MdWnY thTZoMe «âtote^bZ n®wly x®1??4 offio*r« followed, and after TrwntaU-R. W. & 8., Md Re»
pressai for the departure of the emigrant. / revdSontey priâciplea^f rec^tZ.nLti^® p,r8y5r by tbe chaplain the session of 1886 was ^“?oa* P. R W. G t., of Scotland, and

______ ..... ssffib5ftsAs*&a£
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СІ8Ш8К GOULD CONFESSES.

FREDERICTON. ж Commet
Defaulter.

Western accommodation train from Doaktown 
Conductor Yetxa to charge, which reached 
Gibson at five o’clock, brought word, this after
noon of n nihilistic outrage nt that place. 
Last night two chords of the railway bridge at 
Doaktown, which structure has been for some 
weeki in process of erection, were blown up or 
badly shattered wi h dynamite. The person 
who committed the act thoroughly understood 
the use of dynamite, having inserted the car
tridge to a hole which he had bored to the 
wood. No particulars have been received here, 
but it fa repotted that certain parties who have 
worked on the road ate suspected. Mr. Hoben 
believes that the completion of the bridge will 
not be materially delayed Md that the last 
spike will be driven by the rail layers about 
Oct. 8th.

The scheme for the construction of a driving 
park on Senator Odell’s estate is meeting with 
encores. Three-fourths of the stock fa already 
taken, and Mayor Fenety, Aid. Sharkey end 
C. H. Lugtin have been appointed to put 
bill of incorporation through the legislature.

A workman named Quimby, in Mr. Gibeon’a 
mills, lost the fingers ot his left hand today to 
a planing machine.

A, 8. Murray, manager of the Maritime 
Bank, is confined to his residence by illness, 
not of a serions nature, however.

Quite a number of gentlemen go to Wood- 
stock tomorrow to attend the race* They 
will leave In n special train for home at 
p. m.

George L. Holyoke, editor of the Wood 
teock Press, is among the guests at the Queea

ТАКОЮ $87,000 OF THE FUEDB OF H28 BASK- 
DOWNFALL OF A MAH LOB О РВОШПВКТ Ш 
SOCIAL, FIHAKCIAL, AHD HEU6I0U8 CIBCLKS.MISCELLANEOUS.

В THESE-MISDTE CLASS 
lled on. The entries for this race 
BoW, Fred W„ Are-Eu-Dee, 

lorris, bat only the three firet named 
Pet* who drew the pole, trotfied 
F3e‘ being entered under an 
I A t1„ 88 having a record under 
L, After scoring two or three 
re sent eff with Corset slightly k around the first turn It could
lh!L?0rnet ua,d №e foot of the
ЬЬ F«dn°w 8?g dtiven tor aU 
r . ,ed, W- drew away from fade play for the leader. He ati 
toy him and indulged to a break, 
B‘7~ed and afterwards hie 
f content to maintain his poei-
h losiâgïbeWrhB0J.r0tCodrn8eTew^

[HE FBBB fob all

r rUD8 up and Cornet, Twilight 
to up to the word, Twilight hav- 
knd Fred outside. After scoring 
was entered against Cornet that 

( under an assumed name and 
K entered to due time. After 
Ineffectual attempts they were 
btty even terms. Twilight hav- 
r^AL^* Abie wae a magnificent 
[° V ™m4e hav$D8 been fought
hn Tww htin 2,55’ w!th Cornet 
P -Iwilight only a length be-
Ь^’ттї®”,^06- "a* a pretty 
fâ.M1 k®i,W’ ^trotting likes 
I within half a dozen lengths of 

°ut a link and won 
bad m 3.06, Fiying Cloud being

heat of the three minute race 
Ibsen drawn there remained 
K ^hvar. The driver of the 
bed, M. Power being subetitnt- 
UDur, who drove in the firet 
Fa eenttff at the third essay.
[t R«iitWf®n $® *wo «round 
It Boliyar ^king a bad break
fe?’, î'fd W. got a good lead, 
med to the finish and won the
kt of the free for all was won 
P a*tre a fine exhibition of trot- 
fag him and ;T»iiigh* at the

[of the green race was a tepeti- 
H» Ben M# winning under s

Г°і ‘ho three minute race be. 
knd Bolivar was rather an ex. 
las neck Md-neck to the firet 
Ivor U attompting-tn -make-Sh*Г Blight oollleion between the 
wing disentangled Bolivar had 
pifc in good shape, winning the
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HALIFAX.

Halifax, Sep. 22,—A North Sydney de
spatch says the American fishing schooner 
Oispiee, from North Bay, has arrived here. 
She lost jibboom, seine boat Md dories, and 
split her foresail. She fa 14 weeks from
home, has 300 barrels of mackerel, Md will 
repair here.

The French fligehlp La Minerve, arrived 
here today from Quebec, She sails fa » few 
daya for New York.

Halifax, Sep. 23 —Mr* Multally, who was 
thrown from her carriage last evening by col
liding with the wagon of Major Wells of the 
Royal Engineers who was driving Miss Kenny, 
died this morning from injuries sustained. 
Mullally’s team was drawn as far as possible to 
the side of the road Md there was no negligence 
on his part. An inquest will held tomorrow 
morning.

Halifax, Sep. 5.-Chief Justice Macdonald 
gave judgment to the admiralty court y ester, 
day on Meagher’s motion to have the captain 
and crew of the seized David J. Ad.™. 
«mined in the United State* His judgment 
was that the captain must come here but that 
the crew might I be examined to the United 
State*

This morning a min on Liverpool wharf no
ticed the body of а тм to the water. With 

?ut a°d proved to be that of John McDonald, foremwot the Strald 
press room. He left home about 2 * m., aa 
wite,and it Is supposed walked overboard. 
He had been to depressed spirits for sometime 
en account of the Illness of his favorite sister. 
He had been employed on the Herald since it 
■tarted. An inquest was held Md the verdict 
wse found drowned.

Halifax, Sep. 26.—The bark Olinda, from 
Pernambuco, bound to Sydney to ballast, ran 
ashore at Sable Intend on Saturday, Sep. 18, 
Md became a total wreck. The crew were all 
saved but had a narrow escape. The vessel 
belonged to Dudear of St. Johns,Nfld, Md was 
uninsured. The crew now here, leave by the 
Nova Scotian tomorrow. While working at 

wreck, Wm. Gnlnano, sn employe of 
the marine and fisheries department was 
drowned.

A large number of schooners have arrived at 
Cape Breton with big catches of mackerel.

Halifax, Sep. 27,-In the McLeod wDl 
ease today, PayzMt decided that if the ex- 
centers pay into court £5 (the only stun proved 
to have been received by Archibald McLeod) 
Md $160 for executors’ costs, to abide there- 
salt of the application the executors should at 
once proceed wi th proof of the will, their other 
objections to doing so being over ruled.

ex-

ktude went eff at a slashing 
ret position round the first 
kowever but for a short time, 
[ back stretch being deprived 
pet Md Fred coming op with 
latter trotted side by side for 

the distance with Oornet’e 
kmt, and in that position went 
brnet taking the heat to 2.5ft 
f of the green race was a very 
tween Ben M. and Millie W. 
be the winner of the heat and 
[me, 8 05.
beat of the three minute race 
It and race in 3ln. 
at In "free-for-all” was ih. 
at of the day. The three 

[or all that wae In them. The 
fat one to every reepect and 
through the skilful hMdline 
51. While tbe horses of the 
ee were being cooled off Md

Ш.Е BÜHHISQ BACK 
і B. Md Dunlop’s Darkey 
[first named won the heat in

it heat of the free-for-аП we» 
1 had the worst of the start 
etted gamely wae unable to 
net who won the heat to 2.5ft 
ddle girts Md Twilight about

third heats of the running 
Darkey in 1 08 Md 112 re
reference to the protest to 
gainst Cornet no deoieionjhan 
Your correspondent faasne 

be given on Wednesday next. 
fSb John, I* J. Tweedto 
Jacob White of Bathoist, 
McCathem of Fredericton, 
Г. Leahy of Bathurst, die- 
ut 8 o’clock, at the Keary

ЮИЕ BILVBB GDP-
John Sivewright, for th* 

riving park to the Derby 
nt medal to Mr. Beneen. 
remarks were happy and 
ed much applans* Th* 
b K. F. Burn* M. P.. pre— 
Geo. Hildebrand, of New-* 

on of the interest behadl 
well as in other aquatic* 
•ught to a close bv a greerl 
ks, daring which 'both the 
mb bends discoursed mntec.

MONCTON.
Tigenms Enforcement of the Scott Act—Gos

pel Army and Banking.

(Special to The Sdh.)
Moncton, Sep. 27.—The work of enforesng 

the Canada Temperance Act to the town of 
Monoton ae undertaken jilntly by the temper, 
моє people and town council, was commenced 
thss morning by tile arrest, of Harding Lute* 
who keeps a bar near the railway crossing.

Stt’-f аГї?І£Й Krises
Iot ‘he accused took several objections, one 
being that the Canada Temperance Act is not 
fa force inasmuch aa the municipality act has 
Dean repealed and not re-enacted. The other 
objections were to tbe form of the warrant Md 
toe manner of Its being served, defendant not 
having been given a copy until after the oase 
had been commenced Md the objection taken. 
This afternoon Mr* Horsman, proprietor of the 
bar, refused to answer a question to regard to 
sales of liquor Md elands to be committed to the 
jaU for contempt, should she pereist to refusing 
when the court meets again tomorrow after- 
noon.

Another wire was taken up this afternoon,
Se,tST3b®i5g E Bal8er- 14 adjourn- 
ed till Wednesday on account of the illness of

aCL. SSyeral other cases are pending,
About 200 persons paid ten cents admission 

to the roller rink this evening to hesr Staff 
Captain Herbert of the Gospel Army relate 
the rtory of her conversion from Catholicism 
to Fibteetsntiem.

Mr. Butcher, agent of the Merchants Bank, 
HaMax,^arrived here today to open м agency

NEWYORK.
Jostia McCarthy Tendered a EecepUen and 

Dinner.

New Yobk. Sep. 27. —The committee of re
presentative Irishmen this evening called upon 
Justin McCarthy and tendered him a rerep. 
tion and dinner to take place on Saturday 
evening. McCarthy accepted r

Ex-p resident Arthur arrived home tonight 
from New London. He is feeling as well as

St. John’s, N. F.

BOHOOHEB MABY AHH BÜH DOWN AND SUNK- 
FIVE or THE 27 FKBSOHS OH BOABD KILLED,'

Vi

titcodiac,
CHARLESTON.

An Earthquake Shock Yesterday, and 
Load Rambling Sound.

Chablibtoh, & C„ Sep. 27.—A light earth, 
quake shock was felt here at 5.02 this after, 
noon, lasting about two seconds Md 
PMied by a loud rumbling sound, 
moved from north to south. Houses were 
shaken perceptibly Md a number of persons 
rushed Into toe street* ‘ No damage was done 
beyond the falling of loose piaster,

1 CHINA.

One Thousand Native Catholics put in Irons.

®PH^ Sep. 27.—The Moniteur de Borne has 
r8odT.8diît.t8r8 etatiog that the Catholic semi- 
nwry in Chins had been burned by natives and 
and one thousand native Catholic adherents 
had been placed in manaclee.

Six Persons Suffocated.

FATALITIES AT A MOHSTEB BLAST AT LOCKTTOE 
SIDE QUABBIES.

Glasgow, Sep. 25,—Six persons. Including 
three Glasgow magistrate* were suffocated to*
. 7 ,л ® Tlew!ng « monster blast at the Loch- 
fyne side quarries. Seven tons of gunpowder 
were used in the blast,

BUBNED—ДИ0ТНЕВ FD ag
io AHD PEBSOHAL HI»* "

POHDEHOK OF THE SOT,.))
L 25.—Two fires ooonrred 
night. Babkirk’s wifll, on 

Ulway, was burned, tovolv. 
be owner, as the place was 
[fed; and the residence of 
I, Fawcett’s Hill, was com- 
iNo further particular*) 

has wlthdrawnllfrom thie 
ration Army still remain* 
be S, A. has had her com*

a

accom- 
The wave

MARINE DISASTERS.
Butting and Ramming a Gigantic Iceberg.

St. John’s, N. F„ Sep. 27,-The British 
tohoCTier Lady Agne* struck м Ireberg on 
Monday tort, 88 miles south east of Baccalftu 
Ietond and became a partial wreck, losing 
n«s, yards, оотрміоп jibbom, bowsprit, cut 
water Md stem. Her decks were opened, but 
toe crew marvellously eeoayed. The vessel 
drove seaward to a violent gale from west north- 
west Md has been seven days at sea, pumping. 
““ preparations were made for leaving tbe 
foiP; Iceberg wae of mountainous height, 
bearing 60 miles due eeet from St. Johns. The 
Lady Agnes left Trinity bound for Oporto on 
IMad'InhM® 2®thI“et. Md at night col-

The ship arrived at St, Johns this morning,

[el Smith Md the Rev. 
th hold forth next Monday

[kins preaches his farewell 
I The Rev. Mr. Tayfar hae 
sermon on Sunday evening 
Union.
the owner of the manga- 

town this week to make 
в for developing the 
ed that there will 
f an excellent quality of 
} refused * very hantfacme 
e partie*

prop-
be a

£ It.

Basis, Sep. 27.—It is reported that Carlist 
bands have appeared on the Spanish frontier.
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